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CIA HISTORICAL REVIEW FROGi%%\ 
RELEASE IN FULL199S 1 JUN 1954 

MEMOXANDUM FGR; I-Jr. 3. taa Ranki~ 
General C:ousccl 
Preaidcntgs Commission on the 
Assascinatioa of Prastdcnt Kennedy . . 

SUBJXT: Cilborto ALVA-0 Ugarto ’ 
. 

: 

1. Xefarczce io m33e to your mcmorasdum, dated 21 April 1354, ‘.’ 
rcqucztiag additional documentation of the investigation of allegations ‘,’ ’ 
against Lee Harvey OSWALD that were msdc by CiIberto ALVa4RAD0 Se 
UpTt0. . . c 

2. Mtached to this mcmorancium ara exact tats of tfis following 
dicoon:k&ions relative to ALVAL’LAICO that wcro maid0 to other U ,S. . , 
Governmat agencies: .’ 

a. OUT Telctypc No. 85089, dated 26 Novembor 1963, 
relative to Gilbert0 ALVAP&DQ. :i 

b. CUT Teletype No. 85139 l dated 27 Xwombor 1963, 
Subjcctt Las Ehvoy OSVALD. 

c. OUT Telotypa No. 35562, dated 28 Nwombor 1963, 
’ relative to Gilbert0 ALVAX.\DO, . . 

d. OUT Tatotyps No. 86063, dated 30 November 1963, 
relative to Gilbert0 ALVARADO. 

e. CUT Telotypo No. 85666, dated 28 November 1953, 
relativs to Gilborto ALVARADO, 

SENSITIVE SOUXCES AND 
: METHODS IWO1 VED 

.- . f, . ..1 * : , . . .C..*.‘#..-,CC..- -. 



.: 
f. Mixaoraaclur;r, dat;:d 12 Dccembar 1963, Subjacti 

Mcxicaa Interrogation of Gilbox?o ALVAR4DG. 

g, OU,T Tclctyp No. 87667, da&d 7 Deccmbor W&3, 
Subjact: Leo Harvey OSWALD CZ.GB. 

i 

3. Theso dimmminaticm will, VJC bchve, document t2=;t 
hLVX?~DG phasa of the case and ~imw thLis A~c;lcy% opinion of 
his roli3bility. Becausa of the txnsitivc sourceo and methods 
invohxI, nzl3ppropiato maoitivity indicator has been of)rixcd, . . 

4. Your request for a report from the poIygraph operator 
M&Q -mined ALVAMDO will be subject of Q separate niemorandum. 

5. 11 am happy to know thzt’the Chief of thG CU &&ion in ’ *: _. 
Mcxcico City and hio staff were able to contribute substatially to : 
the work of your roprammtstfvea during their vi5it to that city, ’ . . . 

h 

AtSkhEM?ntS 

Diotribution: 
Original & 1 - Addrosoee 

2-DDP 
1 - C/WH/3 
1 - C/CI/SIG 
1 - C/CI/R&A 
t - CI/R&A/TRXall 
1 - Cf/R&A/ZOl 

. . : . 

.- 
- 

.*: 

Originated by; CI/R&A/TRHalh+ (66& 28 May 1964) 



Attachment A 
t h~IY-!ODS INVOLVED I 

GU? Tclctne i;lo. 85039, dated 26 Ncvomber 1963, filed ac 1820 houra, 
to the TIhite Houoe, Dqxrtme nt of State and E’edaral Bureau of 
Silvectiption, with cop/ to Sacrct Sorvica 

, 

l 

1. On 26 November 1363, Gi?‘oorio ALVAXADO, ZL pro-leased 
Castroito Nicaraguan born 31 Jazx~ry 1940 in Ciuclad Razna, Zekqa, 
Nicaragua, camo to the American Embaooy in &xico and mado a 
statcmczt about Lee OSWALD, Ha said t??t on X3 September 1963 : 
ha oaw Lee OSWALD receive six thousand five hundred dollars in - 
a meeting inside the Cuban Embassy in Mexico City. . 

- 

I . 

t 

2. About himsok”, ALVARADO caid ha in Mexico Ciw awaiting 
false documenb+tPoz so ho could go to Cuba for oabotagc trsining. 
1% mm8d three other mcmbero of hir; organization in Nicartgua a8 ’ . 
Juan Lorillo, Rolan Alvarado, and Carlos Fonseca Amador. The ’ 
quedoning of ALVAR&.DO is codnti~. 

‘. 
. * . c . 

3. (Comma& Gilbert0 ALVARADO is a well-known Nicaraguan ‘. 
Communict underground mem’rja- A who ia at30 a repl3r t?fom-mnt of 
tho Nicara,- accurity se&co an officer of which has provided . 
this Agency with his reports for over o year. ?Vo consider hio 
reliability to be questionable a‘ithough he has not bscn wholly ’ ‘. . . 
diocrcdi”,cd. The o*thcr men he names axe well-known Nicaraguan 
Commuaitto. A check of tie film of this. Agency does not Ehow ‘. 
wham Leo OW(ALD actucily was oz 18 Sqkcmber 1963, when 
ALVARADO says he saw’OSWALD in *As Cuban Embassy in 14oxico. . 

. _ b& bacod on the information available to this Agency SE of thio 
. - 

date OSWALD visited ths Cubazx Embassy in Mexico for the first. ~ ’ . 
time after 25 September 1963.) ..:; 

- .. _. _. 
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~Attachment B 

GUT Tclet-me ko. 85199, clsted 27 Mo-,*czxfjcr 1953, filed at 2039 hours, 
to the %%its HCUF&, 3e?artixnt of State z-~d Federal Bureau of 
Invos’tigstion, with copy to tha Secret Serticz 

1. Z’oollox&q olicitcd from Giliicfio Nolasco ALV-b.MDO Ugarto 
26 lXwem3cr. 

2. Subject born 31 Jazxary 1940, C&&d RZLXYZZ, Dzpartmento 
Zolaya, Il’icara,m. Prcscntly liver Pin0 113 Colonia Santa Zkkria 
de l;r Mbors tolephom 4-07-31, Entered AZexico by bus 2.9 August 
1963 OR way to Cub to etudy guerrilla vrarfaro tactics. YIsa to 
rcccive fz~lcc documentation 23 Xe~xic~ through Cubaa Consul&o 
Mc:cico. Admitted ha really on pcmctratio~ mission for Nicaraguan 
sscrct service, reports to Akjor I?ogcr Jer+z, Nicaraguan military 
attacha, Paczje Latino, V5xtcrior 513, telephone 46-33-87, Mexico 
City. 

l c 

3. On 2 Scp Subj rcportod in h4oxico to Professor Edelbcrto 
Torrcs, addross Cenoral Zuazua Numbor 37, Interior 8, Torres 
is Nicaraguan in chargo of Ntcara,wn Communist Party travellers 
to Cuba, WcUkaownCommuniot, has daughter inNLo~cow~ 

4. On 2 Scp Subj discussed anti-aomosa guarrilla activity in 
Dapartamento Atlantico with Torrcs and brothers Guctavo and 
I&m3arto Serez TaZavcra, LZO relation to Major Roger Jcroz 
(mentioned para 2 above), Humbcrto is teacher in B&xican Pemalo 
Normal School, Torrao told Subject he would receive five hundred 
Mexican pcso~ monthly suboistcnce until travd papero rrrrangod. ., 

5. At noon on 18 Sep Subject went to Cuban Cozculato to turn - 
pasoport photoa over to Consul A~cuc. (Eusebio &cue Con& 
Cuba Xmb Mexico City) sat in waiting room and saw group of 
approx eight persons enter Consulate and go into Azcuc office but . 
un’wwn persoa was sitting at Azcua desk. 

6. Cut>an employee of Consulate lcno~~~ to Subj by aGas a8 
“Juan JO538 ,I’ about 40 years old, mustache, normal build, strafg’ht 
hair, camo out of office and asked Subj to turn over photos . Subj 
asked whcra bathroom and was chown through door to paaaagoway 
lcadiry! to patio. Bathroom off pa8ca~eway. 

.” 
. 

:- 
: . 

. 

. . . . 

‘. 

. - 

. 

” . 

. 

. 



.  

.  ’ 

*. . 

. . i ! : 
I 7. 2’hile ‘otandin~ by bathroom door Subj Gaw group of 3 ?~sans 

corxcrsin~ in ptio few fee’; aw;Ty. Cno vJa= tall, thin, Negro with 
rodtish hair, obviously d~yod, prominmt check bombs, noticcabla 
scar 03 lower right side of cl&. Ragid opca?ccr, Cuban accc~t, 
Opo!m Some &@itih. A~lotkcx was v~‘titc person Subj had proviOu3~y 

8ccn carryins Canaciiazx ?zsspozt i3 waitin room. Canadian had 
grcca eyco , blcndioh hair 8 ~rexistcnnialiot’8 hairdo v&h pompado~~r, 
dark eycglri53eo of type with mirror Iike rcfiection 011 outer mrfaco. 
Third pszson VJ~S Leo iiarvcy OSWALD. Subj conpktcly convinced 
from publichad photos that this \vas OSF’?ALD, not shadow of @oubt 
in his z-n-hd. :. 

8. OSY?ALD was karkg black sport coat, b&o-d kp white :-, 
dirt with ohort collar tabe, no tie, dark gray ptia, clcsr eye- .,. 
(laLiGCt3. . 

.- : 

9. Subj saw tall Cuban join group meme-ntarily and paoa 
c 

American currcccy to Negro. This unidentified Cuti ;rpgaxcnfly 
caxxo out of Azcuo office into patio. Deocribcd as tall, solidly 
built Mulatto, curly hair, browa mait, red striped tic, about 37 ~ 
yoars old. Subj LLOVIW saw tis~ man a&r 18 Sep. - 

. 

t 
- . 

10. Eubj overheard following convaro;stion bctnrocn Negro and 
OSWALD* . 

NZGRO: (in Eqlish) I. want to kill the xnaa. 

OSWALDx YOU%8 not man eaou$h. 1 Can do it. ‘. 

NZGRO: (in Spnish) 1 can’t go with you, I have a lot to do. 

OSNALD; The peo#e are waiting for ne back there, 

11. Negro gave OSWALD six thousand five hwdred dollam in 
large denomizzation U .S, bill3 sayins “Thin LISA% much.‘* Of turn, 
one thousand five huntied VKAE for axtra CxpueE~ Al80 gave him 

about 200 Mexican pesos. 
. 

12. Later, Subj 6a.w pretq girl, belfcvcd Cuban employee of 
Conklate, give OSWALD ernbraco azd te11 him she living at Calla 
Juaros Number CO7 where hz could find her. Girl appeared about 
20 ycara old, manners reminded Subj of prostitutes OSWALD, Negro, - 
and Canadian then WC& up&airs. . * 



14. Subject returacd Conxlz te next day 19 Scpt abdut 0945 arid 
iillcd out form. Vlso told wxld be help& 5:~ Embzssy offkor to 

make up iake Mctic~ pqore. hIsPy people inwaiSn~ X0&, very 
busy, door finAly closed to Beep others from entarir=Z;. Subject 
was told to contact Prof. %&lbar?o Torrcs. Went to Torkes horn0 
but Torrea Gwtcmalan wife said Torres rrt 5oviot Smbaosy. Went 
to Sov Zmb about 1130 but was not . qllowcd sticr althou$a had been 
thcrc anrlcr occasions with Torros. Doctor Nod Jarquin Toledo, 
Xicsrqpzan Communist who had been in MOGCOW, apzroachod and 
saw Subject at @xi, a&cd why he was thaso. kbjcct said was 
Iooking Sor Torres. farquk Wormed him Torroo was inside. 
Torrcs czmc out and world witi Subjcc$ to Cuban C~aculate. Tones 
entered Consulate ofiico, la&r emorgcd tcllin~ Subj ‘You have 
no&ing furtixr to do hcra 1~31 I ccz.%.ct you. ” 

* 

’ 
. . 

15. Unidentifiad girl entered Cons-&&o at tk50 point, greeted 
Torres. Torrcs r@iod ‘Wtt now, come back tomorrowl’b 

., : 
16. Cn rQht 19 Sep Torres had mccting of about eighteen . 

l 

Nicaraguan Communists at his home to dixucs recent guerrilla 
.* 

nttack in Scgovia rqion of Niczrsgua. Torres azzxounced 6 . . ‘A 

guerrillas kitlad, said next ye;;r would be tough one because U.S. 
policy might change, Co-;ndca x-sinizt bc isolated. Torrsa asked 
Su’ojoct if ho knew Lquna do Porl& area of Nicxagua where US. 
training Cubans, called it ZGZL Grinsa. Subject replied did sot 
knowarcar 

17. On 26 Ecp Torrea-octi Enricp Cuadra ColIado, cm~~oycs 
of Carton Envanes de Xcxico, Lago de CIx@a 13, to tell Subject 
hc Aould go Cuban Consulate. Subject went, was told wait, Consul : . 
very buoy. Saw Canzdia again. Canadian was m~okdn~ cisarettc, 
wezriq Rolex watch which Consulate employee wa8 trying buy for 

. l Aousand pe003. Canadian rafuscd all, had bought watch Mexico and 
takiq home as souvenir. 2auaciian Fad batch obscene photos which 



. . ; . 
. . 

AttachmentF ’ . 



c 

eZiliatioa, fez the most pzt CuSa.n gro;229, with that u2timate 
p~rposa of panoins infor-+f ~o1oz.a to h!qyor Roger JEREZ Alfaro, ‘. 
Military Attache of tsl0 Niczr~guaxa Zn92assy in M&co with whcxn 
ho has beam collabbrating for three ye223 and who wys him 400 .’ : . 
pcsoa a mon+A for his e-qePscs* The izformatiorr that ho gathers. . 

lx passcc to said LMifitary .-%t+ l acha or ha oends it dkx?ct2y to 
Geccrti Giictavo MuxTIixl, Clkk of the f2ltelligenco Service of . 
the Nicaraguan Army, wi”th rcsidmxc in Xanagua. . 

. 

3. ALVARADO said that by protznciing to be a coxmzwtst, 
aad thxough Professor EdSocfio TC?,ZS:S, well-!cnom Nica.ra~;ra 
comzxrric,t, he z-net an individual bi the nzzno of Carlo3 Joset, ~11 
i-nportart cm~loyeo of the Cub Embassy. The ncetins occurred 

1 352 Sa;;;rember 3 or 4. The pPcte:Et of i’ao mcetinG \i;taa that . . . 
,@LVA.X~~O wanted to go to C&a, amI for t’hat rca~on he told . 
C”arlos 3030 that fi3 was a good comr=lu;llct. Orr the 1&h or I?lth 
of the same month, an employee of tie CL&~ Embassy bad him 
5U act a questionwire aad asked him for three photographs, which 
be Ia3 not given her as yet. 

4. ia the sum zxz~ter he Sndicz.ted that usin varioue pretctis . 
be coSinued to frequent t3e Cubn Enx5assy trying to obtain Morr 
matSon to send to Mayor JEREZ or to GeaeraI MO1J”rBL. On one 
occaoioa %ey tild hir;l in t=?e Enbasoy t&t in order to enable him to 
rermia Cu the country (Gala), they were goin,n to have a lawyer got 

.;. far ‘ai;= a passport, birth cbrtificate, and csrtificatta of rd2itaq 

~ scrvico aa a AlexScan and in ‘fiat’ way he vauld trav02 .fo Cuba, 
. 

1 ; i 

* qLf/ 



5. No added that on 18 Se$zm&r at about ZkOO a.m. he was 
in the waiting room of the lo%y of t’cs Cubx~ Consulate (ok) and he 
0Sservcd a Xorth Arcerican ci 1 metor 75 centinctcro in height, 
ri?cdluzz build, but rather thin, wanring gray trousers, black qort . 
coat, white shirt, o Tcr~s-r;t$e cord tio and brown Dhocs. Ho 
noticed the individual hccauoo he was very fair skinned, sad looking, 
ad had very dark su&en eyeo. Tha ma:: loo!<ed to him like a drug 
addict. Ee a100 noticed that tX3 man’rj hair was, for the no& part, * 
dark, bat waa streaked with blond. Xo estknatcd that the man wae 
about 26 yesre old. ALV.,GUDO cttd that from the Zohby one can see 
the otreet and he oaw that oppoaitc the Cons&to a taxi pulled up 
carrying two people: one a negro, tall, of about 1 meter 82 centimeter8 ’ 
tall, a thin man, but ctroag, with bulging eyes, high check bones, WC& 
lips, reddish, kinky hair:, and wearing a brown suit. The other was 
white. a young mara of about 20, rather bcakik-looking, arrop.nt- 

looking, and wearin= dark trouser6 and a light bIue coat. He was ’ ‘. 
about 1 xactor 70 centimeters 1~ height, of rethor robust build. .’ ” 
ALVAUDO noticad that he carried in hia hzi=d o red P3saport, L? 
passport which from the color be juclgd to be Canadiaz~. When these . 
two iszdividuzlo arrived, the North tioricaa got up fro& hia aeat and . 

i greeted them and the thrae of them weat into the Consulate together. . 

6. Afhr 15 minutes, ALVA3UDO crossed the waiting TOOZI of * 
the Consulate to go to the rc& roor4, and on descending the otdrs, . 
he saw a very powarful lookicg individual, d&c in color, tall, wearing 
w*hite rimmed glasses. The man worked in clo Cuban Embaocy, 

,, ! 
. . * 

because ALVhSADO had seen him thcro befcre. Ne saw him give the 
red haired Negro a pactcag,e which qpoxrcd to cotiak money. Upon 

cornin oiit of the rest rcm~, he saw that in a hall the Negro, tho . 

Ganadiaa a=d the North Americ= were having a heated conversation. 
Ho noticed that the Negro had a very visible scar on the right side of 

* his ckio and t31z.t ho was counting money and Giving it to the North 
A-aerican. ALVA.!UDO heard them counting to the sum of $6500. 
ALVAXADO we& back toward the rest room and noticed that “&e 
North American and the Canadian wore shoulder holsters like : 

gangotero we1 md he heard the Negro say to the North American, 
“I can go with you. 18 The North American answered, *‘You are not . . 

a man, “ and added, “1 can do it. 1. can kill him. ‘* ALVA2ADO left, ’ 
and on retutaing to *Ae lobby, n&iced that the North Americau aad 
t&c Canadl~ were again entering the office of the Consul but they : * . 
stopped a few moments to t& with an emgloyee of the CoasuXate who 
loo!ced like a prostitute and whose name was Maria Lqfs~. 

- . 

.  . ( 
. 

i . ‘i 



7. ALVARADO said after that he went out to buy an fee 
creazo &ick, and while doi n= thid he 03~ the Negro, the North 
American and the Canadian lcavs tha offices and got into a black, 
la%-r.;odol automo’oilo, \~hi~h a~i~oared to !X a Chevrolet. 
ALVA-SAD0 Paid ho thought that a crkc wao in tho making and it 

occurred to him to infor.n tho United States Ec~bmay bat it did 
not occur to him to go to tho rtexicaza oEicizl3. CA 20 SepZcmber 
he telephoned the American Embassy, but because he did not 
prCt3eiat himself in persop, they ?aid no attcnticn to him ir; spite 
of the fact that he said that the matter was confidential and tli& 
he wanted to talk to a high official. He did net go to the Amorlcan 1 

t Embassy for fear of being BBCA by the G-2 OX C&an spies, and so 
for tho moment he forgot the Lucidant. ALVAIIO eaid that he 

..a read in the newspapers about tho death of tho President of the 
United States and that on seeing the photograph of the assassin ha 
recognized him as the North American whom he had ~ecn in the ,, - . . 
Cuban Consulate. I-k therefore again called the American Embassy 
and succeeded in speaking to a high oZicfa1 with whom ho made an 
appointment for that aame dqy at 5:30 p.m? near the Eotel Maria 
Isabel. This occurred on 25 September, . . 

i 
8, Two individuals appeared for the CppOiAbeAt. Thw ‘. 

identified themselves and had the credentido of E’BI agents. He 
told them about the above facts and they made another appoint- 
ment for 9:lS tie next mornizzg in the rcstazzrant, Jean, located 
on the Avenida Morelos and the Paaeo de la Reforma. The two 
ma he mot the day before , arrived for the tkcond appointment 
along with another man who&s name was Rodolfo GAVALDON. 
With those three men he went to the cafeteria of the Ho:cl Framis 
after which they drove up and down a few streets in an automobile, 
He again told them what he had observed in the Cuban Consulate . 
and they gave him a 100 peso bill and told him they would call him 
at tbo number 41-03-31, which is the number of the place where 
ALVARADO lives. They called him that same day at a:45 p,m. ‘- 
and told him to meet them 30 minutes later in fro:?t of the Monument 
to Juarez. They met him there at the appointed time, 

9. GAVALDON and ALVARADO went in a peso cab to the 
cornor of the Note1 Maria Isabel where another American was 
waiting for them, and together they croeaed the street and went 
to an apartment ia a building located on the corner of Word and 
LReforma. 0x0 there, he again related the incidents and in an 
album of photograph ldantified the peraoa who gave mosey to the 

‘__ 

;-.:‘. 
: ’ . 

. 

. 

_ 
. 

. . - 
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Negro, to the Concul MEUVAL, to Xnria Luisa, to another employee 
of the Cuban Embassy aa well as to other persona who have been seen 
in the di$omatic mission. 

. 

10. tier this, the naa gave ALVAZSDO 500 pe609, told Mm 
to mova to a hotel, and to tel tbam to which hotel he was moving. 
This ALVARADO did the following day, 27 Septcmbcr. HC gave 

GAVALSON a card with the information they wanted, bo’: to date . 
thecc men have not rccostacted him. titer xndcing iho above otste- 
rnents, ALVARADO intltcated tha following: 

a. That opontancously, and after reconsider&on; . . : 
he desires to state thti the Nor+& American to whom $0 .: . . , - 
hzd referred in tho body of his ctatement and whom ha saw 
on 18 Sqztombor of thio year in the Cuban Consulate looked .. 
like, and he was 60% sura that he looked like, Lee Harvey 
CSWALD, the asssootn of the President of the United ‘_ 

. statco. 

b. That aftar the essaacinztion of &esiddnt Xennedy, 
hL;VARADO took advantap of t&se occurrences, giving 
versions such as the above one, for the purpose of 
provokiq a strong reaction in favor oi the United States 
againot the gavernmcnt of Fidel CPSTRO Ruz. - 

.c. That he had no other motive than the deep hatred 
whfch he feels for CO~MLUI~SM, an3 has throughoat his life 
dedicated himself to combatting COMXZXUI~OM. 

. 

d. That he regreta not having achieved his objective 
of causing a reaction on tho part of the United States govern- . 
ment against that of CASTRO. 

.f . 

e. That the telephone conversation which ho refer&d 
to above in his statement, was not made on 12 September as . . . 
he said, but rather after the death of President Kennedy, on 
25 September. This call was -de to the number 46-94-00, 
which is the number of the American Embas*T, From this 
numbor he was connected wi+A extension 181 in order to 

.* relate the incidents iilready mentioned. 

3 

3 . 
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I Attac*hment G’ ’ 

C’JT Tefctyp No. 87667, dated 7 Deccm’Jer 1363, filed at 12l5 houre, 
to rGG1 

The re-intcrroptton 03 Gilbcrto AL’VkRADO, Xicara,mo 
informant who claimed to have scera Lee CSWALD receive money . 
to assassinate Kezanedy, has been cocclude& Cur Mexico City 
station advises u5 that p1LVARADO a&x&ted he must have bscn 
mlotalcsia in sayiag that he saw CSWAXJ ia the Cuban Embassy. 
Alao, he was uncertain of the date on which he might have seen 
someom like CSWAL9 and thought it must have beerr on a Tws’day, ” 
which would have made it 17 September 1963.. Although the fba1 
report of the polygraph interview ta not yot available, the preliminary 
finding io that ALVARADO evidenced deception’ reactions when talking 
about OSWALD. 

. 

It is cxgected that ALVARADO will be deported to Nicaragua 
on 9 December 1963. . . 

. .. 
, 

A repreeentative of your Bureau participated in the interro- 
gation of ALVARADO, 

- 
.  

- 
. . ,  

.  .  .  

i .-a 

I 
,  

I  

. 
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. 
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:, 
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. 

. 
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ALVJGXACO rc-enacted the zllcgcd money ?ak&ng scene as & had 
previouclqy recounted it, except tkzt he this time said: Tou8re not 
tha man, I can Ml1 hirn.‘l He said ths U.S. bznk nctoo ho ww mere 
in a small pack, about one four3a inch thick with a paper band w&h . 
the Negro broke before co~tizl~ 0-A the fiftccza kuaxdrcd dollars for 
expnsarr and five tiousmd dollars as %&ance .I8 

ALVAZUDO stated ho fo still a sergea& in the IQcoraguan Civil 
. Guard. Ha atered Mcxic~ illcgai~y on 23 August 1%3, payiq a bribe ’ ; 

z&the border. HetrandteclE~dur;rs , 4=i Salvador, arrd Guater+a 

--Y. 

WA2Nl;llG r\iOi!a 
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WARX!::G NOTICE 1 . 



4. Cur 2Zexico City Etztiozx k izfomiq the Legal Attzcho 
of the U.S. i2mbzsoy there of t’hio tiorxztiop. 



Gi5T Telzt-no No. 85666, cktcd 28 November 1963, filed at 1826 hours, 

to fhc ‘.’ I” hita House, Doparticnt of Stata a;ld Federal Buro=Lu of 
Liva stization 

r 

2.ctiiz on a request macic to this Agency by the Federal Bureau of 
Iwectigatioza on 28 November 1963, our Agency 13 instructing its . 
office i.n Mexico City to turn over GiSocrto ALVAUDO, Nicara,wn . 
informant who claims that he saw Lcs OSWALI) accept six thouoand 
five hmdred dollars in the Cuban Embassy in Mexico City on : ’ .’ 
18 Seatember 1763 to assasstite President Xcnncdy, to officials .’ : 
of thz Mexican Ministry of Govcznment for furthor interrogation ’ . ’ 
and invocfigation. On 28 Novcmbe- A , ALVAUDO had still not 1.. ,. ‘. - 
c’hanged his story, despite increasing doubt that it was trua, Ths 
Nicaraguan intelligence service, 

. :. 
for which kLVAlUD0 once worked, 

is dis~ztching a senior official to Mexico City to assist in the . . Y . . . 
interrogation and investigation at the descretioa of the Faderal * . ‘. 
Yurezu of Investigation. Notification of the appropriate rMexican 

. 

office for tho turnover was efltxtcd at 1630 Washinj$on time on 
28 November f963. 4’ 

*- . I.. . 
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